
             Shenzhen KingBoard Technology Co., Ltd. 

BLUETOOTH SPEAKER 

Model: KTS‐631 

Feature 
1.BT function,connect the BT pairing name TT605BT 
2.Ultra-large magnetic circuit high-sensitivity speaker with high penetrating 
power,low-frequency shock and perfect medium-/high-frequency representation 
3.The latest decoding chips supporting stably playback of MP3 in up to U disk/TF 
card. 
4.FM radio reception - high-quality digital radio with automatic channel search 
and storage. 
5.3. 5mm AUX audio input for each connection to a wide range of sound sources. 
6.Built-in high-capacity battery  
7.High-sensitivity microphone 

8.Battery with built-in recharging protection to present a long and stable service 

life. 

Functional Operation 



1.LED Screen 
2.Volume: In MP3/FM/AUX mode, use it to regulate volume output from the 
speaker. 
3.TF Port: Read audio files in MP3 format in TF card4.USB Port: Read audio files 
in MP3 format in USB storage device                                                      
5. In FM receiving status, short press it to select the previous channel after a full 
station search has been executed. 
In BT/USB/TF card reading status, short press it to move previous, or long press 
it to 
fast forward  
In line in status,no function 
6.Pause button 
7.In FM receiving status, short press it to select the next channel after a full 
station search has been executed. 
In BT/USB/TF card reading status, short press it to go to the move next , or long 
press it to fast backward  
In Line In status ,no function 
8.Mode: short press it to toggle between USB/TF and FM receiving modes. 
9.light: press can turn off the fashion light on the speaker unit 
10.Repeat: repeat song functions 
11.Aux In : using 3.5MM cable for aux in function 

12.Reverberation: Microphone reverberation regulating knob. 

13.Microphone volume: Microphone volume regulating knob. 
14:MIC-IN: for Microphone using  
15.DC 5V recharging: DC 5V recharging port.. 
16.Power switch:  - ON;  - OFF. 
17.Track selection via numeric key, used in the same way with 0~9 numeric keys 
on 
18.Charge light :while speaker unit charging ,the light will be on ,charge full ,the 
light will be off. 
 
 
FCC  Warning Statement 
 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency 
energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may 
cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to 



try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 
• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which 
the receiver is connected. 
• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
 
Caution: Any changes or modifications to this device not explicitly approved by 
manufacturer could void your authority to operate this equipment. 
 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that 
may cause undesired operation. 
 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The 
device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction. 
 
 
 


